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The Importer Number is a unique iden�fier assigned by Customs to the Importer
of Record. It is regularly used during the impor�ng process and all importers
must have one on file.

An Importer Number is a CustomsFassigned iden�fica�on required to be on file for the
Importer of Record of any goods imported into America4 An importer will need to use this
number during many stages of the impor�ng process as it is the primary way U4S4 Customs and
Border Protec�on will iden�fy your entries4

What is the standard form of an Importer Number?
If you are an importer based in a country other than the United States| your number will look a
li�le different than importers based in the United States4 This number can take the following
standard formats depending on where your company is located(
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1. U.S. Importers: EMFEMz73Hv$D

2. Foreign Importers: EMz73HFEMz73

Who needs an Importer Number?
An Importer Number needs to be on file for the final recipient of any goods imported into the
U4S4 This is typically going to be the importer of record doing business in America4 However|
foreign companies may also hold a number if they receive goods through the U4S4

It is also common for Freight Forwarders and Customs Brokers to clear goods under their own
iden�fying number before handing them over to the importer4 However| they may only do this
if the goods are valued under :M|3114

Howdo I findmy Importer Number?
Finding your Importer Number can be a simple process as there are two main ways it is
determined4 The first| and most common| method used to iden�fy this number is using your
Tax ID Number 0also known as your EIN64 This number is listed on any WFM form your company
has filed| as well as| many other publically available sources4 Your EIN can be easily
transformed into an Importer Number by adding two zeros at the end of your Tax ID4
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But what if your company doesn’t have a Tax ID?

In the event that your company does not have a Tax IDN or EINN you will have to u�lize the other
main method for iden�fying your companyl This method involves using the Social Security
Number of the company’s founder and is the primary method of iden�fica�on for Sole
Proprietorshipsl Customs permits the founder’s Social Security Number to take the place of the
tradi�onal Importer Number format in these casesl
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How can I use the 5106 Form to acquire an
Importer Number?
A U’b6 Form must be filed with Customs and can be used to acquire this iden�fica�on number
in the following of situa�ons:

1. If your number has been voided

2. If you need an addi�onal Importer Number

3. If you do not have one already on file

How long does an Importer Number stay on file
with Customs?
Customs will keep this number on file for one year a�er the last �me it was used to import
goods into the UlSl So if your company has not imported into the United States in over a yearN
make sure to check with Customs to ensure that your number has not been voidedl If it hasN
you will need to file a U’b6 Form with Customs as men�oned abovel

In the last 25 years wegve worked with over 10,000 people just like you.

People working from sunup to sundown to grow their businessesl People wearing mul�ple
hatsN looking for ways to save money and increase efficiencyl
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